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Protect dozens of Masajid  Donate to NAIT Waqf Services
Shield Islamic Centers from Legal Liabilities
NAIT Successes
A Sample

Dear Brothers and Sisters

* A Texas Islamic center

AsSalaamu Alaykum wa Rehmatullah wa Barakatuh

is sued by the family of an

InshaAllah, you and your family are continuing to be blessed during this Ramadan, the
month of mercy, forgiveness and shield from the eternal torment.

injured student. NAIT
successfully argued that
NAIT is merely an owner
ofrecord as Trustee, and
not involved in operations
of the center. Court agreed
and ordered exclusion of
the Islamic center's
property from any potential

Alhamdulillah, masajid and schools are expected to be perpetual. Unfortunately, many
Islamic centers founded in the 19th and early 20th century were lost. To prevent this in
the future, a national Waqf organization, the North American Islamic Trust, Inc. (NAIT)
was founded in 1973.
NAIT is the only national Waqf organization in the United States. It is the Trustee
(Nazeral Mulk) for 342+ properties of American Muslim communities in 42 States.
Waqf services of NAIT are free for all.
NAIT seeks your taxexempt donations for its Waqf services. Your contribution will
help NAIT shield Islamic centers' properties from local conflicts and legal liabilities. For
a sample, read "NAIT Successes" in the sidebar.

award. Lawsuit against the
center continued, but the
masjid is safe,
alhamdulillah.
*A Nebraska Islamic
Center had to defend a
lawsuit by its contractor,
alleging breach of contract.
NAIT arranged for the

To make Tax Deductible donation:
Through Authorize.Net: click here to go to NAIT website and then click the
button identical to the above one; you will be on Authorize.Net for a secure
donation.
By Mail: Mail checks to: North American Islamic Trust
721 Enterprise Drive, Suite 100,
Oak Brook, IL 60523

center's legal
representation by a
premier law firm at a
reduced fee. That counsel
also engaged another
managing contractor that

Why Donate to NAIT?
Because, you will join in the noble cause of:
Shielding Islamic centers' properties from potential legal liability that may be
consequent to the local center's operations See "NAIT Success" in the side bar
Reviving the Prophet's Sunnah of Waqf;
Preserving several masajid and schools (not just one)

completed the masjid and
the Islamic Center
received its Certificate of
Occupency,

Supporting NAIT's Islamic Centers Cooperative Fund (ICCF) to continue to grant
interestfree loans to complete unfinished masajid and Islamic schools;
Recovering Islamic centers' properties;
Providing regulatory and legal guidance to Islamic centers; and
Pooling Islamic centers' funds for Shariahcompliant investments; away from
interestladen banking sector.

alhamdulillah.
I invite you to join us in building the Muslim community.
Donate now and get multiplied rewards during this blessed Ramadan, inshaAllah.
WasSalaam,
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